34 Monarch Beach Resort
34 Monarch Beach Resort, Dana Point, CA, 92629
Price: $ 13,500 /Monthly
MLS #: OC22172571
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2,468

2006

New winter pricing and available starting Nov 1 2022! Need minimum of 5 months. Sorry no shorter term
leases. Private sprawling single level home perfect for entertaining inside and out with its open room concept
overlooking the 10th Fairway. Resort Living. This furnished, turn-key beauty is gorgeously appointed and
features a large wraparound yard with a private entrance and unblocked coastal breezes. Sea Villa
homeowners enjoy wonderful amenities of the Five Star Waldorf Astoria Resort, formerly known as The
Monarch Beach Resort including access to the elegant Miraval Spa, Athletic Club and classes, ocean view
pools, pool side service, separate exercise lap pool, ne dining and entertainment, luxurious shops and
Monarch Beach Links. Dine at the nest restaurants accessed easily through a side private entrance just
steps from this home. Resort members receive generous discounts on dining, cocktails, Spa services and
beauty products, personal trainers, golf and golf lessons, room rates and more which can all be charged to
your account. Beach services include umbrellas, chair and towel service plus private shuttle service to and
from Monarch Beach Club. Just steps to putting green, golf nets, lunch patio overlooking the ocean and Gold
Winning Monarch Beach Links and Salt Creek Beach. Sea Villas on the golf course are centrally located to
downtown Dana Point, Harbor, shopping & dining; Laguna Beach, dining and shops; nearby tennis, movies,
parks, bike trails and fabulous beaches using local shuttles.

Amenities
Air conditioning

Mary Beth Buckles
Sales Associate

License Number: 01165545

Laguna Beach, California 92651
+1 949-230-5887
marybeth.buckles@camoves.com

https://www.coldwellbankerluxury.com/maryb
eth-buckles-55

Languages I speak
English
I can advise you on:

Garage

Listed by: Coldwell Banker Realty
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